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the whole city with roaring. There was something so ~n
describa.bly gloomy and terrible in those roara that Lygia, 
whose bright and calm visiona of the .rutare were scattered, 
listened with a straiteued beart and w1tb wonderful fear and 
sadness. . 

But Vinicius encircled her witb his arm, and SS1d, -
" Fear not, dear one. The games are at hand, and all 

the viva.ria are crowded." 
Then botb entered the house of Linus, accompnnied by 

tbe tbunder of lions, growing louder and louder. 
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CHAPTER XL. 

IN Antium, mennwhile, Petronius gained new victories 
nlmost daily over courtiers Yying with him for the favor of 
Cresar. The influence of Tigellinus had fallen completely. 
In Rome, when there wns occasion t.o set nside men who 
seemed dangerons, t.o plunder their property or t.o settle 
politicnl cases, t.o give spectncles nstoundiog by their luxury 
and bad taste, or finnlly to ntisfy the moustrous whims of 
Cresar, Tigellinus, as adroit, as he was ready for nnything, 
became indispensable. But in Antium, nmong palaces re
flected in the nzure of the ea, Cresar led a Hellenic existence. 
From moroing till evening Nero and bis attendants read 
verses, discoursed on their strncture and finish, were deligbted 
with happy turna of expression, were occupied with music, 
the theatre, - in a word, exclusi\·ely with tbat which Greciau 
genius hnd invented, and with which it hnd benutified life. 
Under these conditions Petronius, incomparably more refined 
than Tigellinus and the otber courtiers, - witty, eloquent, 
full of subtile feelings nnd ta tes, - obtained pre-emineoce 
of neces ity. Cresar sought bis society, took bis opinion, 
nsked for advice when he composed, and showed a more 
lively friendship than at nny other time whntever. It seemed 
to courtiers thnt his influence had won a supreme trimnph 
nt last, thnt friendship betweon him nnd Cresnr hnd ent.ered 
on a period of cortainty which would lnst for yenrs. E,·en 
those who hnd shown disliko previously to the oxquisite 
J~picurean, began now to crowd nround him and vie for bis 
favor. More than one wns even sincerely glad in bis son! 
tbnt prepondernnce had come to a man who knew renlly whnt 
to think of a given person, who receiYed with a sceptical 
smiJo the Ontteryof bis enemies of yesterdny, bntwho, either 
througb indolonce or cnltnre, was not vengefnl, n.nd did not 
use bis power to the detriment or destruction of others. 
There were momcnts when he might ha.ve dcstroyed even 
Tigellinns, but he preferred to ridicule him, and expose his 
vulgarity nnd want of refinemont. In Rome the enate drew 
bren.th, for no denth sentence had been issued for a month 
nnd a half. It is true thn.t in Antium and the city people 
told wonders of the refinement wbich the profligncy of Crusar 
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and his favorite bo.d reached, but every o~e p~eferred ~ re~ned 
Cresar to one brutalizad in the hands of T1gellmus. T1gell1~us 
himself lost bis head, aud hesitated whether or n?t to y1eld 
as couquered, for <.:tesar bad said repe~~dly tbat m ali Rome 
and in bis court there were ouly two spmts capo.ble of un~er
sto.nding eacb other, two real Hellenes, - he and Petronm~. 

The amazing dexterity of Petronins con~irmed people 111 

the convictiou that bis influeuce would outhve e:ery otb~r. 
Tbey did not see bow Cresar co~d dispense with. b1m, - w1th 
wbom could be converse toucbmg poetry, mus1c, and com
para.tive excellence; in wbo e eyes could be look _to le~rn 
whether his creation was indeecl perfect? P_etromus, witb 
bis habitual indifference, eemed to attach no 1mportanc~ to 
bis positiou. As usual, he was remiss, slothful,_ scept1~al, 
ancl wi.tty. lle produced on people frequ~ntly the 1~press1on 
of a man who roo.de light of tbem, of h1msclf, ~f. ~resar, of 
the whole world. At moments he ventured to cr1tic1s~ Cresar 
to bis fnce aod when others judged that he was gomg too 
far, or simply preparing bis own ruin, he _wa.s ::i.ble to tu~n 
the criticism snddenly in such a. wa.y tha.t 1t came out to bis 
profit. be roused amazement in tbose present, and the con
victio:1 that there wns no position from which he could not 
issne in triumph. 

About a week a.fter tbe retoro of Vinicius f~om Rome, 
Cresar reo.d in a. small circle a.o extract from bis Troy ad; 
when he bad finished and tbe sbouts of rapture bad_ ended, 
Petronins interrogo.ted by a glance from Cresar, rephed, -

' b fi " " Common verses, fit for t e re. 
The hearts of those present stoppecl beating from terror. 

Since the years of bis chiJdhood Nero bu~ ne,:er beo.rd suc}1 
a sentence from any man. The face of T1gelhn~ ,yas rad1-
ant with delight. But Vinicius grew pale, thmkmg tho.t 
Petronius, who tbus far had never been drunk, was drunk 
this time. . . . 

Nero, bowever, inquired in a boneye? v~1ce, rn wh1cb more 
or less cleeply wounded vanity was qmvermg, -

'' Wbat defect dost tbou find in them?" 
, , Do not believe tbem," said Petronius, attacldng him, aod 

pointing to tbose present; "t~e~ undersiand nothing. Thou 
bast o.sked wha.t defect there 1s m thy verses. If thou de
sire truth, I will tell ihee. Thy verses would be worthy oí 
Virgil, of Ovid, even of Ilomcr, but they are not worthy_ of 
thee. Tbou art oot free to write such. The con~ngrat1on 
described by thee does not blaze enough; thy fire 1s not hot 
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enough. Listen not to Lucan's flatteries. Had he written 
those verses, I sbould acknowledge him a genius, but tby 
case is different. And knowest thou why r 'l'hou art greater 
than they. From him who is gifted of the gods as thou nrt, 
more is demanded. But tbou nrt slothful, - thou wonldst 
rather sleep after dinner tban sit to wrinkles. Thou canst 
creat~ a work such o.s the world has not henrd of to this day; 
hence I tell tbee to thy eyes, writc beitcr ! " 

And he said tbis carelessly, as if baotering and also cbid
ing; but Cresar's eyes were mist-covered from delight. 

"The gods bave given me a little talent," said he, 11 bnt 
they bave giYen me sometbing greater, - a true judge and 
friend, tbe only man able to speak the truth to my eyes." 

Then he stretched bis fat hand, grown over with reddish 
hair, to a golden canclelabrum plundered from Delphi, to 
burn the verses. But Petronius seized them before the llame 
touched the po.per. 

"No, no!" said he; "even tbus they belong to mankind. 
Lea ve them to me." 

" In such case \et me send them to thee in a cylinder of 
my own inYentioo," answered Nero, embracing Petrooius. 

"True; tbou art rigbt," said he, after a while. " My 
cooflagration of Troy does not blaze enougb ; my flre is not 
bot enougb. But I thought it sufficient to equal Homer. A 
certnin timidity and low estímate of my power have fettered 
me nlways. Thou hast opened my eyes. But knowest why 
it is, as thou sayest? Wben a sculptor makes the stntue of a 
god, he seeks a model; but ne"'er haYe I had a model. I 
never ha.ve seen a burning city; hence there is a lack of 
truth in my description." 

" Then I will say that only a great artist understands 
this." 

Nero grew thonghtful, and after a while be said, -
" .Answer one question, Petronius. Dost tbou regret the 

buming of Troy?" 
" Do I regret? By tbe lame consort of Venus, not in the 

lenst! And I wi11 tell thee tbe reason. Troy would not 
have been consumed if Prometbeus had not given fire to 
man, and the Greeks made war on Priam. 1Eschylus would 
not ha.ve written bis Prometbeus had tbere been no flre, just 
as Ilomer would not bave written the Ilind bad there been 
no Trojan war. I think it better to have Prometbeus and 
tbe !liad than a smnll and shabby city, which was unclean, I 
think, and wretchcd, and in which at best tbere would be 
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now sorne procurator annoying thee through quarrels with 
the local areopagus." . 

" That is what we call speaking with sound rcnson," sa1d 
Nero. '' For art and poetry it is permitt-0d, ami it is right, 
to sacrifice cverything. llappy werc thc _Achreans who 
furnished llomcr with the substance of thc lhad, and ha.ppy 
Priam wbo beheld the ruin of his birthplace. As to me, I 
bave never seen a burning city." 

A time of silence followed, which was brokco at last by 
Tigellinus, -

" But I ha.ve said to thec, Cresar, nlready, command and 
I will burn Antium ¡ or dost thou know wbat? If thou art 
sorry for the e villas and pnl~ces, give com~and to burn the 
ships in Q::,tia ¡ or I will build a woodcn city on thc Alba.o 
Bilis, into which thou shalt hurl the fire thyself. Dost thou 
wish?" ,, 

, ' Am I to uaze on the burning of wooden sheds? asked 
Nero, casting : look of contempt on him. " Thy _mind lrns 
grown utterly barren, Tigellinus. And I see, be 1des, that 
thou dost set no great value on my talent or my Troyad, 
since thou judgest that aoy sacrifice would be too great 
for it." 

Tigellinus was confused; but Nero, as if wishing to chango 
the conversation, added after a wbile, -

" ummer is passing. Oh, what a stench there must be in 
that Rome now ! And still we must return for thc summer 
games." . 

"When thou clismissest the Angustia.ns, O Cresnr, perm1t 
me to remain with thee a moment," said Tigellinus. 

An hour la.ter Viniciu , returning with Petronius from 
Cresar's villa, said, -

" I wns a trifle alarmed for ·thee. I judged that while 
drunk thou hndst ruined thyself beyond redemption. Re
member that thou o.rt playing with denth." 

"That is my arena," nnswercd Petronius, carelessly ¡ 
11 and the fecling tbat I am the hcst glndiator in it amuses 
me. ee how it ended. My influence has incrcased this 
evening. lle will send me his ~erscs _in a cylinde: which -:
dost wisb to lay a wager? -w1II be 1mmen ·ely r1c~ ~nd m 
immeosely bad taste. I shall command my phys1c1nn to 
keep physic i~ it. I did this f?r anothcr reas~n, -:- because 
Tigellinu , seemg how such thmgs saccced, w11l wish surely 
to imita.te me, and I imagine what will bappen. Tbe moment 
he starts a witticism, it will be as if a bear of the Pyrenees 
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were rope-walking. I shall lnugh like Democritus. If I 
wisbed l could destroy Tigellinus perhaps, and become pre
torian prefect in bis place, and have Ahenobnrbus himself in 
my hands. Bnt I aro indolent ¡ l prefer my present lüe o.od 
even Cresar's ver es to trouble." 

" What dextcrity to be able to turn even blame ioto 
tlnttery ! Bat are those veri,es really so bad? I am no 
judge in those matters." 

" The ver es are not worse than others. Lucan .ilas more 
talent in one fioger, but in Bronzebeard too there is some
thing. lle has, abo,·e ali, an immense love for poetry and 
music. In two days we are to be with him to hear the music 
of bis hymn to Aphrodite, which he will finish to-<hy or to
morrow. We shall be in a small circle, - only l, thou, 
Tullius Senecio, nod youog erva. But ns to what 1 said 
touchiog Nero's verses, that I u e them after fensting as 
Vitelius does flamingo feathers, is not true. At times they 
are eloquent. Ilecuba's words are touching. he complains 
of the pangs of birth, and Nero was nble to find hnppy ex
pressions, - for this reason, perbo.ps, that he gives birth to 
every vel'Se in torment. At times I aro sorry for him. By 
Pollux, what o. marvellous mixture! The fifth stave was 
lacking in Cnligula, but still he never did sach strange 
thiogs." 

"Who can foresee to what the madness of Ahenobnrbus 
will go?" asked Vinicius. 

"No man whntever. uch things may hnppen yet that 
the hair will stand on men's heads for whole centuries at 
thought of tlwm. Bnt it is that precisely which interests 
me¡ and tboagb I am bored more thau once, like Jupiter 
Ammon in thc desert, I believe tbat under another Cresar I 
should be bored a hundred times more. Paul, thy little Jew, 
is eloqnent, - that I accord to him ¡ nnd if people like bim 
proclaim tbat religion, onr gods must defend thcmselvcs 
seriously, test in time they be led away captive. It is true 
that if Cre ar, for example, were a Chri tian, ali wonld fecl 
snfer. But thy prophet of Tarsus, in applying proofs to m1;, 
did not thiuk, seest tbou, that forme this uncertainty becomes 
the charm of life. Whoso docs not play at dice will not lose 
property, bnt still people play o.t clire. There is in that a 
cel'tain delight and destruction of the present. l have known 
sons of koight.s and senators to become gladiators of tbeir 
own will. I play with life, thou sayest, and that is true, but 
I play because it pleMcs me¡ while Christian virtues would 
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bore me in a da.y, as do the discourses of Seneca. Because 
of tbis Paul's eloquence is exerted in vain. lle should under
stand 

1
that people like me will neYer accept bis religion. 

With thy dispositiou thou mightst eitbcr bate tbe name 
Christian, or become a Christian immediately. I recognize, 
while yawning, the trutb of what they so.y. We are mad. 
We are bastening to tbe precipice, sometbing unknown is 
comina toward us out of the futura, something is breaking 
beneath us, something is dying around us, - agreed ! But 
we shall succeed in dying; meanwhile we ha.ve no wisb to 
borden life, and serve deo.th before it tnkes us. Life exists 
for itself alone, not for death." 

"But I pity tbee, Petronius." 
"Do not pity me more than I pity myself. Formerly thou 

wert glad amoog us¡ whiJe cnn1l;aigning in Armenia, thou 
wert longing for Rome." 

"And oow I am 101.ging for Rome." 
''True; for thou .• rt in love witb a Christian vestal, who 

sits in the Trans-TilJer. I neitber wonder at this, nor do I 
blame thee. I w011der more, that in spite of a religion de
scribed by tbee as a sea of bnppiness, and in spite of a !ove 
whicb is' soon to be crowned, sadness has uot left thy face. 
Pomponia Grrecina is etemnlly pensive; from the time of 
thy becomina a Christian thou hnst ccnsed to laugb. Do not 
try to persu:cie me that this religion is cheerful. Thou bast 
returned from Rome sndder than ever. If Christians love 
in tbis way, by the bright curls of Bncchus ! I shall not imi-
t.'\te them ! " 

"Tbat is auother thing," answered Yinicius. "I swenr 
to thee, not by the curls of Bnccbus, but by the soul of my 
father, that never in times pnst have I experienced even a 
foretnste of soch happiness ns I brco.the to-do.y. But I yearn 
greatly; and whnt is strnnger, wben I am far from Lygia, I 
tbink thnt clanger is threatening her. I know not what 
danger, nor whence it mo.y come¡ but I feel it, as one feels a 
coming tempest." 

" In two days I will try to obtnin for tbee permission to 
leave Antium, for ns long a time as may piense thee. Poppren. 
is somewhat more quiet; ancl, as far as I know, no danger 
from ~er threo.tens tbee or Lygia." . . 

" This very da.y she askecl me wbat I wns domg m Rome, 
tbough my clepnrtore was secret." 

"Perhaps she gave commnncl to set spies oo thee. Now, 
however, eveo sbe must count witb me." 
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"Paul told me," said Vinicius, "tbat God forewo.rns 
sometimes, but does not permit us to believe in omens; hence 
I guard myself against this belief, but I cannot wnrd it off. 
1 will tell thee wbat happened, so as to cast the weigbt from 
my henrt. Lygia and I were sitting side by side on a night 
a calm as tbis, and planning our future. I canoot tell tbee 
how bappy and calm we were. Ali at once lions begao to 
roar. 'fhat is common in Rome, but since then I have no 
rest. It seems to me that io tbo.t ronring there was a tbreat, 
an announcement as it were of misfortune. Thou knowest 
tbat I am not frightened easily; that uight, however, some
thing happened whicb fillecl all the darkness with terror. It 
carne so strangely and unexpectedly that I have those sounds 
in my ears yet, o.nd unbroken fear in my heart, as if Lygia 
were askiug my protection from sometbing dreadful, - even 
from those same lions. I am in torture. Obtain for me per
mission to lea.ve Antium, or I shall go without it. I cannot 
rema.in. I repeat to thee, I caonot ! " 

" Sons o( consuls or their wives are not given to lions yet 
in the arenas," saicl Petronios, langbing. " Any other death 
may meet tbee but tbat. Wbo knows, besides, tho.t they 
were lions? German bisons roar witb no less gen tiene 
tban lions. As to me, I ridicule omeos and fa.tes. Last 
nigbt was warm and I saw stars falliug like rain. Many a 
man has an evil forebocling at such a sigbt; but I tbougbt, 
'If among these is roy sto.r too, I shall not lo.ck society at 
least! '" Tben he wo.s silent, but added o.fter a moroent's 
thought, -

" If your Cbrist has risen from the dead, lle ron.y perho.ps 
protect you both from deatb." 

"He ma.y," answered Vinicius, looking o.t tbe heavens 
filled with stnrs. 
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CHA.PTER XLI. 

NERO played and sang, in honor of the "Lady of Cyprus," 
a hymu tbe verses and music of which were compo ed by him
self. That day he wns in voice, and felt that bis music really 
captivated those present. That feeling added such power 
to the sounds produced and roused his own soul so much 
that he seemed inspired. At last he grew pale from genuine 
emotion. Tbis wa surely the first time that he bad no de
sire to hear prai es from others. He sat for a time with 
bis hands on the cithara and with bowed head ; then, rising 
suddenly, he said, -

" I aro tired and need air. .Meanwhile ye will tune the 
citharre." 

lle covered bis throat then with a silk kercbief. 
'' Ye will go with me," said he, turniog to Petronius and 

Vinicius, who were sitting in a corner of the ha11. "Give 
me thy arm, Vinicius, for strength fails me; Petrooius will 
talk to me of music." 

Tbey went out oo tbe terrace, which was paved with ala
baster and sprinkled with saffron. 

"Ilere one cun breathe more freely," said Nero. "My 
soul is moved and sad, thougb I see tbat with wbat I have 
snng to tbee on tria) just now I may appear in public, aod 
my triumph will be such as no Roman has ever achieved." 

" Thou mayst appear here, in Rome, in Achrea. I ad
mire thee with my wbole beart and mind, divinity," answered 
Petronins. 

"I know. Thou art too slothful to force thyself to flat
tery, and thou art as sincere as Tullius enecio, but thou 
hast more knowledge than he. Tell me, what is thy juclg
ment on music?" 

"When I 1i ten to poetry, when I look at a quadri~a 
directed by thee in tbe Circus, when I look at a beautiful 
statue, temple, or picture, I feel that I comprehend perfectly 
what I see, that my enthusiasm takes in nll thnt these can 
givc. But when ! listen to music, especinlly thy music, new 
deligbts and beauties open before me every instnnt. I 
pursue them, I try to seize tbem ¡ but before T can take 
them to myself, uew and oewer ooes 0ow in, just like wavcs 
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of the sea, which roll on from infinity. Hence I tell thee 
that mu sic is like the sea. W e stand on one shore and gazc 
at remoteness, but we cannot see the other shore." 

"Ah, what deep knowledge thou bast!" said Nero; and 
they walked on for a moment, only the slight sound of the 
saffron leaves under their feet beiog heard. 

"Thou hast expressed ~y idea," said 'ero at last; 
"hence I say now, as e,·er, m ali Rome thou art tbe only 
man able to understand me. Tbus it is, my judgment of 
music is the same as thine. Whcn I play and siog, I see 
thi?gs which I did not know a existing in my dominions 
or 10 the world. I am Cresar, and the world is mine. I can 
do everything. But music opens new kingdoms to me, new 
mountams, new seas, new delights unknown before. Most 
frequently I cannot oame them or grnsp them; I only feel 
them. I feel the gods, I ee Olympus. orne kind of breeze 
from beyond the earth blows in on me; I behold as in a 
mist, certain immeasurable greatne es, but calm a~d bright 
as sunshine. Tbe whole pberos plays around me; and I 
declare to thee" (here Nero's voice quivered with genuina 
wonder) " tbat I, Cresur and god, feel at such times as 
diminutiva as dust. Wilt thou believe tbis?" 

" I will. Only great artists havo power to feel small in 
the presence of art." 

" This is a night of sincerity; heoce I open my soul to 
thee as to a friend, and I will say more: dost thou consider 
tbat I aro blind or deprived of reason? Dost thou tbink that 
I nm ignorant of this, that people in Rome write insults on 
tbe walls agaiost me, cnll me a mntricide, a wife-murderer, 
hold me a monster and a tyrant, because Tigellinus obtained 
a few senteuces of cleath agaiost my enemies? Yes, my 
dear, they hold me a monster, and I know it. They havo 
falked cruelty 011 me to tbat degree that nt times I put the 
qucstion to n~yself, ' Am I, not cruel? ' But they do not 
understand tb1s, that a man s deeds may be cruel at times 
while he himself is not ente!. Ah, no one will believe, and 
perhap even tbou, my dear, wilt not bclie\'e, that at mo
ments when music caresses my soul I feel as kind as a child 
in the cradle. I swear by those Atars which sbine above us 
that I speak tbe pure truth to thee. People do not kno~ 
how much goodness lies in tbis hcnrt, antl wbat trenirnres I 
see in it when musio opens the door to tbem." 

Pet~onin~, who had not the least doubt tbat Nero wns 
speakmg smcorely at that moment, and that music might 
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bring out vruiou more noble inclinnlions oí hi~ soul, wbich 
were overwhelmed by mounlains of cgoti m, prolligacy, aud 
crime, said, -

" Men bould kuow tbce as nearly as I do¡ Romc has 
never been able to appreciale tbce." 

Cre ar leancd more heavily oo Yinicius's arm, as if be were 
bending uuder tbe weight of injustice, and answcred, -

" Tigellinus ha told me that in tbe 'enate they whisper 
into ooe another's ears tbat Diodorus and Tcrpno play on 
the citbaro. better than I. Tboy refusc me CYen tbat! But 
tell me, tbou wbo art truthful alwn.ys, do they play bettcr, 
or as well? " 

"By no means. Thy touch i finer, and ha greater 
power. In lhee tbe artist is cvidcnt, in them the expert. 
The man who bears tbeir music first understands hctt.er what 
tbou nrt." 

" [f that be true, let tbcm live. They will never imagine 
whnt a ervice tbou hast rendered tbcm in tbis momcnt. 
I<'or that matter, if I had condemned tho e two, I sbould 
have had to take others in place of them." 

"And people would ay, bcside , that out of !ove Cor 
music tbou de troye t mu ic in thy domiuious. Never kill 
art for art' nke, O divioity." 

" llow differeot thou o.rt from Tigellious ! " an wercd 
ero. " But seest tbou, I am an nrtist in everytbing ¡ and 

since music opens for me spnces thc existence of which I 
had not diviued, regions which I do uot pos e ·s, delight and 
happiuess which Ido uot kuow, I cannot live a common life. 
l\lu ic tell me tbat the uncommou exists, so I seek it with 
o.U the power of dominion wbich the god have placed in my 
hands. At times it seems to me that to reach tho e Olym
pian worlds I mu t do something which no man has done 
hitherto, - I must surpa8s the sto.ture of man in good or 
evil. I know that people declare me mnd. But I am not 
mnd, I nm only seeking. And if I am going mad, it i out 
of cli8aust n.nd impatiencc that I cannot fincl. I nm seeking 1 
Dost understand me? And tberefore I wish to be greater 
thau man, for only in tbat way can I be the greatest ns an 
artist." 

Here he lowered bis voice so that Vinicius could not henr 
him, and, putting bis mouth to the car ot Petronius, he 
whispered, -

" Dost know tbat I condemned my mother and wife to 
deatb mainly becau e I wished to lay at the gate ot an 
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unknown world the greate t i;acrifice that man could put 
tbere? I thought that afterward ·omething would happen, 
that doors would be opened beyond wbich 1 should see some
thing unknown. Let it be wouderful or awfol, urpn iug 
human coucrptiou, if only great nod uncommon. But thnt 
sacrifice wn not sufilcient. To open the empyrean tloors it 
is evitl,mt that something gres.ter is needed, and let it be 
given as the Fntes de ire." 

"What dost thou inteu,l to do?" 
"Tbou sbnlt see sooner thnn thoo thinke t. Mellllwhile 

be as ured that tbere are two Nero , - one such as people 
know, the otber nn arti t, whom thou nlone knowe t, and ü 
he slays a does death, or is in frenzy like Baccbus, it is ooly 
becan e the flatne. s nnd mi ery of common life stifte him · 
aod I houlcl like to de troy them, tbouah I had to use fir~ 
or iron. Oh, how llat thi world will be wbeu I am gone 
from it ! :No man hns su pected yet, not thou eveu, wbat 
an nrti t I am. But precisely becnuse of this l sutJer, antl 
sincerely do I tell tbee that lhe soul in me i o. gloomy as 
tho e cypre ses which stand dark there in front of us. 1L is 
grievous for a man to benr nt once the weight of supremc 
power and the bighest tnlents." 

"I sympathize with thee, O Cre ar¡ and with me earth nnd 
sea, not counting Vinicius, who deifies thee in hi oul." 

" lle, too, has alwo.ys been dear to me," so.id Cre ar, 
" though he erve )fnrs, not the )!uses." 

"lle serve. Aphrodite first of nll," answered Petronius. 
And ·uddenly be determine<! to ettle tbe atYair of bis nephew 
at _n blo_w, and at the _same time to elimino.te every danger 
wh1ch m1ght threaten hun. " lle is in loYe, n wn Troilus 
with Cre ida. Permit him, lord, to vi it Rome, for he is 
dying on my hands. Do t thou know that thnt Lyginn hos
tage whom thou gavest him has been found, and Yiniciu 
when leaving for Antium, left her in care of a certnin Linu ? 
I did not mention this to thee, for thon wert compo in~ thy 
hymn, and thnt was more important than all be ide . Vini
cius wnnted her ns a mistre~l3 ¡ but when she tnrnecl out to 
be as virtuous ns Luc-rl•lia, he tell in !ove witb her virtue 
and now his ~lesire i11 to l!mrry her. 8he is a kin¡:t's daught.er: 
henc-e she w11l c-nu~ lum 110 detriment· but he i n real 
eoldier: he sigh!! and witheri,1 antl «roan', but be is waiting 
for the permisiiion of hie Imperntor !' 

"Tbe Imperator does not cboose wives for his soldiers. 
Wbnt good i~ my permission to Vmicius?" 
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" I ha'\'e rold thee, O lord, tbat he deifies thee.'' 
" Ali the more ma.y he be certa.in of permission. That is 

a comely maiden, bat too narrow in tbe bips. The Augusta. 
Popprea has complained to me that she enchanted our child 
iu tbe gardens of the Palatine.'' 

" Bat I told Tigellinus that the gods are not subject to 
evil charms. Thou rememberest, divinity, bis confusion a.nd 
thy exclama.tion, ' Ila.bet ! '" 

"I remember." 
IIere he turned to Vinicius, -
" Dost thou love her, as Petronius sa.ys?" 
"I !ove her, lord,'' replied Vinicius. 
"Then I command thee l;o set out for Rome to-morrow, 

and marry her. Appear not ngain before my eyes without 
the marringe ring." 

'' Tha.oks to tbee, lord, from my heart and soul." 
" Oh, how pleasaot it is to make people bappy ! " said 

N ero. " W ould tbat I might do nothing else ali my life ! " 
"Grant ns one fayor more, O divioity," said Petronius: 

" declare tby will in tbis matter before the Augusta. Vioi
cius would never venture to wed a womao displea.sing to tbe 
Augusta; thou wilt dissipate her prejudice. O lord, with a 
word, by decla.riog that thou bast comma.ncled tbis marringe." 

"I am williog," said Cresar. "J could refuse nothiog to 
thee or Vinicius." 

He turned toward tbe villa, aod tbey followed. Tbeir 
hearts were filled with delight over the victory; aod Vinicius 
bad l;o use self-restraiot to a.void throwiog himself oo the 
neck of Petrooius, for it seemed now that all dangers and 
obsta.eles were removed. 

In the atrium of the villa youug Nerva and Tullías Seoecio 
were eotertaioiog the .Augusta with conversation. Terpnos 
and Diodorus were tuning citharre. 

Nero entered, sat in an armcbair inlaid with torroise-shell 
whispered something in the ear of a Greek slave oear hi¿ 
side, a.nd waited. 

The page returned soon with a golden casket. Nero 
opened it and took out a necklace of great opa.Is. 

" Tbese are jewels wortby of this evening, ·• said be. 
"The light of Aurora. is playing in them," answered 

'Popprea, convinced tbat tbe necklace was for her. 
Cresar, now raising, now lowering tbe rosy stones, said at 

last, -
" Vinicius, tbou wilt give, from me, this necklace to her 
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whom I command thee to marry, tbe youthful daughter of 
the Lygian king." 

Popprea's glaoce, filled with anger and sudden amazement, 
passed from Cresar to Vinicius. At last it rested on Petro
nius. But he, leaning carelessly over the arm of tbe cha.ir, 
passed bis hand nlong the back of the harp as if to fix its 
form firmly in bis mind. 

Vinicius gave tbanks for tbe gift, approached Petronius, 
and asked,

" How shall I thank thee for wbat thon hast done this da.y 
forme?" 

" Sacrifice a pa.ir of swans to Euterpe," replied Petronius, 
" praise Cresar's songs, and laugh at omens. Henceforth 
the roaring of lions will not disturb thy sleep, I trust, nor 
that of thy Lygian lily." 

" No," said Vinicius; "now I am perfectly at rest." 
" May Fortune favor thee ! But be careful, for Cresar 

is taking his late ngain. Hold thy breath, listen, and sbed 
tears.'' 

In fact Cresar had taken the late and raised bis eyes. In 
the hall conversation had stopped, and people were as still 
as if petrified. Terpnos n.nd Diodorus, who bad to accom
pany Cresar, were on the alert, looking now at each other 
and now at bis lips, waiting for the first tones of the 
song. 

Just then a movement and noise began in the entrance; 
and after a moment Cresar's freedman, Phaon, appeared from 
beyond the curta.in. Close bebind him was the consul 
Lecanius. 

Nero frowned. 
"Pardon, divine Imperator," said Phaon, with panting 

voice, " there is a conflngration in Rome ! Tbe grea.ter part 
of the city is in flames ! " 

At this news all sprang from their seats. 
" O gods ! I shall see a burning city and finish tbe 

Troyacl," said Nero, setting aside his late. 
Then he turned to the consnl, -
" If I go at once, shall I see the fire?" 
" Lord," answered Lecanius, as paleas a wall, "the whole 

city is one seo. of fiame; smoke is suft'ocating tbe inbabitants, 
and people faint, or cast themsch·es inl;o the fire from 
delirinm. Rome is perishing, lord." 

A moment of silence followed, which was broken by the 
cry of Vinicius, -
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" V ce misel"o mihi I " 
And the young man, casting bis toga aside, rusbed forth 

in his tunic. . 
Nero raised bis hands and excla1med, -
" W oe to thee, sacred city of Priam ! " 
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CHAPTER XLII. 

Vrmcru had barely time to commaud a few slaves to fol
low him; tben, springing on bis horse, he rusbed fortb in the 
deep uight along the empty streets toward Lanrentum. 
Through tbe influence of tbe dreadful news he had fallen as 
it were into frenzy aod mental distraction. At momeuts he 
did not know clenrly wbat was bappeoing in bis mind: he 
had merely the feeling that misfortune was on the borse with 
him, sitting behind bis shonlders, and shouting in bis ears, 
" Rome is burning ! " that it was lashing his horse and him, 
urging them toward tbe tire. Laying his ba1·e hend on tbe 
beast's neck, he rushed on, in his single tunic, alone, at ran
dom, uot looking ahead, ancl taking no note of obstacles 
against wbich he might perchance dash himself. 

In silence ancl in that calm oight, the rider and tbe horse, 
covered with gleams of the moon, seemecl like dream '\"isions. 
Tbe Idumean stallion, dropping bis ear and stretching bis 
neck, shot on like an arrow pnst tbe motionless cypre ses 
and the white villas bielden among them. The sound of 
hoofs ou the stonc flngs roused dogs here nnd tbere ; these 
followed the strnnge vision witb their barking; nfterward, 
excited by its suddenness, tbey fell to howling, nnd rnised 
their iaws townrcl the moon. The slaves hastening after 
Vinicius soon clropped behind, as their bor es were greatly 
inferior. When be hn.d rushed like a storm through sleeping 
Laurentnm, he turnecl toward Arelen, in which, ns in Aricia, 
Bo,illre, and Ustrinum, he had kept relays of borses from 
tite do.y of bis coming to Antium, so ns to pass in the 
shortest time possiblo the intervnl between Rome nnd him. 
Rememberiog tbese relnys, he forced nll the strength from 
bis llorse. 

Beyond Arden it seemed to him that tbe sky on the north
east was coverecl witb a rosy reflcction. Tlrnt migbt be tho 
clawn, for tbe hour was late, and in ,July daybrenk camo 
enrly. But Vinicius conlcl not keep clown a cry of rnge and 
despair, for it seemed to him that that was the glnre of the 
ronflngration. lle rcmcmbcred thc consul's words, 11 Tbe 
whole city is one sea of flamc," and for a wbile he fclt thnt 
mn.doess was threatening him roally, for be ha.el lost uttcrly 

21 
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all hope that he could so.ve Lygin, or even reach ~e city be
fore it was turned into one heap of a hes. HLS tboughts 
were quicker now thnn the rush of the stallion, they flew. on 
ahead like a flock of birds, black, monstrous, and rousmg 
despair. He knew not, it is true, in what part of the city 
tbe fire had begun; bnt he supposed tbnt tbe Trans-Tiber 
division ns it was packed with tenements, timber-yard , 
storeho~ses, aud wooden sboos serving as slave marts, migbt 
bave become the first food of the ti.ames. 

In Rome fires happeued frequently enough; during tbese 
tires, as frequently, deeds of violence nnd robbery were com
mitted, especinlly in tbe parts <><;cupied by a needy and ~alf
bnrbarous populntion. Wbat m1gbt bappen, therefore, 10 n 
place like the Tmns-Tiber, wbich was the retreat of a rnbble 
collected from nll parts of the earth? Ilere the thoaght of 
Ursas witb bis preterbuman power flashed into Vinicius's 
head; bat what coald be done by a man, even were he a 
Titan, against the destructive force of fire? . 

The fenr of servile rebellion was like a nightmare, wb1ch 
had stifled Rome for whole yenrs. It wns said that huudreds 
of tbousands of those people were tbinking of the times of 
Spartacus, :md merely waiting for a favorable moment to 
seize arms against their oppressors and Rome. Now the 
moment bad come! Perhap war aod slaughter were rag
ina in the city toaetber with fire. It was possible even tbat th: pretorio.ns b:Cl hurled them elves on the city, aod were 
slaugbtering at commnnd of Cresar. 

.And tbat momeot thc hair rose from terror on his head. 
He recalled all the cooversatioos about burning cities, which 
for sorne time had been repeated nt Cresar's court witb won
derful persistence; he recnlled Cresar's complaints tbat he 
wns forced to describe a burning city witbout having seen a 
real 6re; his contemptuous o.nswer to Tigellinns, who oft'erecl 
to burn .Aotium oran nrtificinl wooden city; finally, bis com
plo.iots against Rome, anti tbc pestilential nlleys of tho 
Suburn. Yes; Cresnr has commanded tbe burning of the 
city ! lle o.lone could giYe such a commnnd, ns 'l'igellinus 
alone could accomplish it. But if Romo is burniog at 
commancl of Cre nr, who ran be sure tbat tbe populntion 
will not be slaugbtered at bis command ulso? The mon
ster is capable even of sueh a deed. ConHagration, a servile 
revolt, and slaughter ! What o. horrible chaos, what a Jettit)g 
loose of clestructive elements and popular frenzy I And lll 

ali this is Lygia. 
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The groans of Vinicius were minglecl with the snorting nnd 
g-roans of bis borse; the bea t, ranuing on a road which ro e 
continually t.ownrd .Aricia, wa using the la t of its breath. 
Wbo will snatch her from the buruing city; who can save 
her? Here Viniciu , stretching himself entirely on the horse, 
thrust bis fingers int.o his own bair, ready to gnaw the beast's 
ueck from pain. 

.At that momeot a horsemao, rushing also like a whirl
wind, bat in the opposite direction, toward .Antium, shoated 
as be raced pn t, " Rome is peri hing ! " aod on he went. 
To tbe ears of Vinicius carne only one more expression : 
'' Gods ! " the rest was drowned by tbe thunder of hoofs. 
But that expressiou sobered him, - " God ! " 

Vinicius raised bis head suddenly, and, stretcbing bis arms 
toward the sky filled with stnrs, begnn to pray. 

" ot to you do I cal! whose temples are burning, but to 
Thee ! Tbou Thyself hastsulfered. Thon nlone nrt merciful ! 
Thou alone bast understood people's pain; Tbou didst come to 
this world to teach pity to mnnkind; then show it now. If 
Thou art what Peter aorl Paul declare, save for me Lygin, take 
her in Thy nrms, bear her out of the .llames. Thou hast tbe 
power to do that ! Give her t.o me, and I will give Thee my 
blood. But if Thou nrt unwilling to do this for me, do it for 
her. She !oves Tbee nnd trusts in Thee. Thou do t prom
ise life and hnppine s after deatb, but bnppine after death 
will not pass away, and she does not wi h to die yct. Let 
her live. Tnke her iu Thy arm , bear her out of Home . 
Thou canst do so, unless Thou art unwilling." 

.And he stopped, for he felt 01at further prayer mig-ht turn 
to a tbreat; he feared to offend Divinity at the momcnt when 
he neecled favor ancl merey mo t. lle wns terriíled ut the 
very thought of thnt, nnd, so as not to admit to his head a 
shnde oven of threat, he hegnn to lnsh bis horse a~uin, espc
C'ially since the white walls of Aricia, whirh lay midway to 
Rome, gleamed up before him in tbe moonliiht. 

After a time he rushed nt full speed puHt thc temple of 
Mercury, whicb stood in a grove before tbe city. Evi<lently 
people knew of tbe catnstrophe, for there wtts an uncommon 
movement in front of the temple. While passing, Vinicius 
snw erowcls on the steps nn<l between the columns. The:-10 
people holding torches were hnstening to put tl1emsclveK 
under protection of the deity. :Moreover the rond was not 
so empty or free as beyond .Arden.. Crow<ls were hurrying, 
it is true, to the grove by side-palbs, but on the maiu road 
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~ere groups which pushed aside burrieclly before the on-rush
mg borseman. From the town carne tbe sound of voices. 
Vinicius rode into Aricia like a whirlwind, overtuming and 
trampling a number of persons on the way. lle was sur
rounded by shouts of "Rome is burning l" "Rome is on 
fire ! " "May the gods rescue Rome ! " 

The hor:ie stumbled, but, reined in by a powerful band, 
rose on bis baunches before the inn, where Vinicius had 
anotber beast in relay. SlitYes, as if waiting for the arrivnl 
of tbeir master, stood before the iun, nnd at bis command 
ran_ one before the other to lentl out a fresh bor e. Vinicius, 
seemg a detachment of ten mounted pretoriuns, going eYi
dently with news from tbe city to Antium, sprang toward 
them. 

"Wbat part of tbe city is on fire?" inquired be. 
"Who art tbou?" nsked the decurion. 
"Vinicius, a tribune of the nrmy, an Angustian. Answer 

on thy head ! " 
"The fire broke out in tbe shops near tbe Circos 1\foxi-

mus. When we were despatched, the centre of the city wns 
on fire." 

"And the Trans-Tiber?" 
"The fire hos not renched the Trans-Tiber yet, but it is 

seizing new pnrts every moment with a force which nothing 
can stop. People are peri bing from heat and smoke · all 
rescue is impossible." ' 

At tbis moment they brought the fresh horsc. Tbe young 
tribone sprang to bis hnck and rushed oo. lle was riding 
now townrd Albnnum, leaving Albo. Longa and its splendid 
lnke on the right. The road from Aricia lay nt Uie foot 
of the mou_ntain, wbicb hiel the borizon completely, nnd 
Albanum lymg on the otber sida of it. But Vinicius knew 
that on ~eaching the top he should sec, not only Bovillre 
nnd Ustmrnm, wherc fresh horses were rendy for him, but 
Roma as well: for beyond Albanum the low leve! Campnnia 
stretched on botb sides of the Appinn Way, along whieb 
only tbe nrches of the nqueducts rnn toward the city, aud 
nothing obstructed the view. 

"From tbe top I sball see the flnmes," snid he; nnd be 
began to lnsb bis horse o.new. But before he hnd renched 
the top of the mountain be felt thc wind on bis fnce and 
with it cnme tbe odor of smoke to bis nostrils. At the 'so.me 
time the summit of tbe height wns becoming gilded. 

"The firc l" thougbt Vinicius. 
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Tbe night bad paled long since, tbe clawn bad pnssed into 
light, n~d _on ali ~be ne~rer summi~ golden and rosy glenms 
wcre shmmg, wh1cb mtght come e1tber from burnina Rome 
or the rising dnyligbt. Vinicius toucbed the summit ~-it lnst 
ancl tbco a terrible sight struck his eyes. ' 

The wbole lower region was covered with smoke forming 
as it were one giga.ntic cloud lying clo e to the e~rtb. In 
this cloud _towns, aqueducts, v~llas, trees, disappeared; but 
beyond tb1s grn.y ghastly plam tbe city wns burning on 
the bilis. 

The conflngrati~u bad ~ot_ the forro of a pillar of fire, as 
!:iappens when a smgle bu1ldmg is burning, cYen wben of the 
greatest size. Tbat was a long belt, rnther, sbaQed like 
tbe belt of dawn. Above this belt rose a wtwe of smoke 
in places entirely black, in places looking rose-colored it~ 
places like Llood, in places tnrning in on itself in s¿me 
places inflated, in others squeezed nnd squirmina like a ser
pcnt whicb is unwinding and extencling. That' monstrous 
wave seemed at times to cover e,·en tbe belt of fire, whicb 
bccame tben as narrow as a ribbon; lrnt latcr this ribbon 
illuminated tbe smokc from beneath, chanain" its lower rolls 
into waves of llame. Tbe two cxtendea°fr~m one sidc of 
the sk-y to tbe otber, hiding its lower part, ns at times a 
stretcb of forest hieles the borizou. Tbe So.bine bilis were 
not visible in tbe least. 

To Vinieius it seemed at the first glance of the eye that 
not only the city was burning, but the whole world nn<l that 
no living being could so.ve itself from tbat oceo.1; of Hamo 
nnd smoke. 

The win~ b!ew witb growing strength from the r<'gion of 
the_ fire, bnngmg ~he smell of burnt things and of smok<', 
wh1ch began to b1de ev~n nenrer object.~. Clenr dnylight 
lmd come, and tlle sun hgbted up the summits surrounding 
thc Alban La~e. But the brigbt golden rays of tbe mornina 
ªl!P~t~red as. 1t were reddisb ancl sickly tbrongh the hoz:. 
V11~1cms, wb1le descending towarcl Albanum, entered smoke 
~vh1ch was deoscr, less and less tmnsparent. The town 
1tsclf was butied in it thorougbly. Tbe olnrmed citizens 
b11d moyed out. to the street. It was a terror to think of 
wbtit m1gbt be 10 Rome, when it wns difficult to breatbe in 
Albanum. 

Despair s~ized Vinicius nnew, and terror began to raise 
tbc ha1r on bis hend. But he triecl to fortify himself as best 
he migbt. " It is impossible," thought he, " tha.t a city 
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should begin to burn in all places at once. The wind is 
blowing from tbe north and bears smokc in this direction 
only. On tbe other side there is noue. But in every case 
it will be enough for Ursas to go thl'ough the Janiculum gate 
with Lygia, tosa.ve himself and her. lt is equally impossible 
that a. whole population should perish, and tbe world-ruling 
eity be swept from tbe face of the earth with its inhabitants. 
Even in captured places, where fire a.nd slaughtcr rago to
gether, sorne people survi,e in all cases; why, then, should 
Lygia perish of a certainty? On tbe contrary, God watches 
over her, lle who Himself conquered death." Thus rcason
ing, he began to pray again, and, yielding to fixed ha.bit, he 
made great vows to Christ, with promises of gifts and sacri
fices. Aftcr he hacl hurried tbrougb Albanum, nearly ali of 
whose inhabitants were on roofs a.nd ou trees to look at 
Rome, he grew somewhat calm, and regained bis cool blood. 
He remembered, too, that Lygia was protected not ouJy by 
Ursas and Linu ·, but by tbe Apostle Peter. At the mere 
remembrance of tbis, fresb solace eutered bis beart. For 
him Peter was an incomprehensible, an almost s~perhuman 
beiog. From tbe time when he heard bim at O triauum, a 
wonderful impression cluog to him, touchiog which he had 
written to Lygia at tbe beginning of liis stay in Antium, -
tbat every word of the old man was trae, or would show its 
truth hercaftcr. The nearer acquaintance which during bis 
illness he had formed with tbe Apostle heightened the im
pression, which wns turned afterward into fixed faith. Since 
Peter bad blessed bis love aod promised him Lygia, Lygia 
could not perish in the llames. The eity might burn, but no 
spark from tbe fire would fall 011 her garments. Under thc 
inlluenee of a sleepless night, mad riding, and impressions, 
a wonderful exaltu.tion possessed the young tribuna; in tbis 
exaltation ali things seemed possible: Peter spe.'l.ks to the 
llame, opens it with a word, and they pnss uoinjured through 
an alley of fire. :M:oreover, Peter saw future events; hence, 
beyoncl doubt, he foresaw tbe fire, and io tbat case bow 
could be fail to warn aod lea.d fortb the Christians from tbe 
city, and among otbers Lygia, whom he loved, as be might 
his own child? And a hope, which was strengthening every 
moment, entered the heart of Vinieins. If tbey were fleeing 
from the city, he might flnd them in BoviUre, or meet tbem 
on the road. The beloved face migbt appear any momeot 
from out the smoke, which was stretching more widely over 
ali the Campa.nía. 
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This seemed t,o him more likely, since he met inereasiug 
numbers of people, who hnd descrted the city aod were going 
to tbe Alban lliUs; they had cscaped tbe fire, and wished to 
go bcyond the line of smoke. Before he bad rcncbed Us
trinum he bad to slacken bis pace becnuse of the throng. 
Besides pedestrians with bunclles on tlieir backs, he met 
borses with pncks, mules and vehicles laden with effects, 
and finally littcrs in wbich sla.ves were bearing the wealtbier 
citizens. Ustrinum wns so thronged with fugitives from 
Rome that it was difflcult to push tbrough the crowd. On 
the market square, under temple porticos, a.nd on tbe streets 
were swarms of fugitivos. llere and there people were 
erecting tents under which whole fnmilies were to find shelter. 
Others settled dowu under the naked sky, sbouting, calliog 
on the gods, or cursing tbe fat~s. In the general terror it 
wa.s diffieult to inquire about anytbing. People to wbom 
Vinicius applied eitber did notan wer, or with eyes half be
wildered from terror answered that tbe city and the worlcl 
were perishing. New crowds of meo, women, and children 
arrived .from the direction of Romo every moment; tbese in
ereased the disorder aod outcry. Sorne, gone a tray in the 
throng, sought desperntely tbosc whom tbey had lo t¡ others 
fought for a camping-place. llalf-wild shepherds from the 
Campania. crowded to the town to bear news, or fiad profit 
in plunder madc en y by the upronr. llere ancl there crowds 
of sla-,es of every nntionality, aud gladiators fell to robbing 
houses and villas in the town, nnd to fighting with the sol
diers who appeared in defence of the citizens. 

Juoius, a senn.tor, wborn Vinicias saw at the ion sar
rounded by a. detaehment of Batavian sla,•es, was the first 
to give more detailed news of the contJagrntion. The fire 
had begun at the Circus Maximus, in tbe part whicb touches 
tbe Palatine and the C1elian IIill, but extended with incom
prehensible rapidity ancl scized the whole centre of the city. 
Never sincc the time of Brcnnus had such an awful cntas
tropbe come upon Romc. 11 Thc en tire Circus has burnt, 
as well as the sbops and houses surronnding it, 11 said Junius; 
"tbe Aventine and Crelian llills are on Ore. The flamef! 
surrouuding the Palatine have reached the Cnrinre. 11 

llere Junios, wbo possessed on thc Carinre a mngnificent 
11 ínsula," filled with works of nrt wbich he loved, seizecl a 
handful of foul dust, and, scattering it on bis head, began to 
groan despairiogly. 

But Vinicius shook him by the shoulder: "My house too 
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is on the Carinre," said he; '' but when everything is perish
ing, let it perish also." 

Tben recollecting tbat at bis advice Lygia might have gone 
to tbe house of Aulus, he inquired, -

" But tbe Vicus Patricias?" 
" On tire!" replied J unius. 
"Tbe Tmns-Tiber?" 
Junius looked at bim witb amazement. 
"Never mind the Trans-Tiber," said be, pressing bis 

acbing temples with bis palms. 
"The Trans-Tiber is more important to me than all otber 

parts of Rome," cried Vinicius, with vebemence. 
'' Tbe way is tbroogh the Via Portoeusis, near the A ven

tine; but the heat will stille tbee. The Trans-Tiber? l 
know not. The tire had not reached it; but whetbcr it is not 
tbere at this moment the gods alone know." llere Junius 
hesitated a momeut, thcn said in a low voice : " J know tbat 
thou wilt not betray me, so I will tell tbee tbat tbis is no 
common tire. People were not permitted to save tbe Circus. 
Wben houses began to burn in every direction, I myself 
beard thousauds of voices exclaiming, ' Deatb to tbose who 
save l' Certaiu people ran througb the city aud burled 
buruing torches into buildings. On the otber band people 
are revolting, and crying that tbe city is burniug at com
mand. I can say nothiug more. Woe to tbe city, woe to 
us ali, and to me I The tongue of man canuot tell wbat 
is bappening tbere. People are pe1·i bing in llames or slaying 
one another in the throng. This is tbe end of Rome 1 " 

And ngain he fell to repeating, " Woe l Woe to the city 
and to us 1 " Vinicius sprang to bis horse, and hurried for
ward along the Appian Way. But now it was rather a 
struggling tbroogb the midst of a river of people nnd vehi
cles, which was flowing from the city. The city, embmced 
by a monstrous conflagrntion, lay before Vinicius as a tbing 
on the palm of his band. From the sea of tire aod smoke 
carne a terrible heat, and tbe uproar of people could oot 
drowo the roa.r and tbe hissing of flames. 
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CHAPTER XLIII. 

As Vinicius approacbed the walls, he foond it easier to 
rea.ch Rome tban penetrate to lbe middle of the city. It 
was difficult to push aloug the Appian Wny, because of the 
tllrong of people. Ilouses, tields, cemeteries, gardens, and 
temples, lyiug on both sides of it, were torned into camping 
places. In tbe temple of i'llnrs, which stood near the Porta 
Appia, tbe crowd bad tllrown down the doors, so as to fiad 
a refuge within dnring uight-hours. Ju the cemeteries the 
larger monuments were seized, and battles fouaht in defeuce 
of them, wbich were carried to bloodshed. Üstriuum with 
its disorder gave bnrely a sligbt foretaste of that wltich was 
bappeniog beneath the walls of tbe capital. Ali regard for 
tbe digoity of law, _for family ties, for difference of positiou, 
bad ceased. Gladiators drunk with wine seized in the Em
porium_ gatb~red iu crowds, ra~ with wild shouts tbrough 
the ne1ghbormg squares, scattermg, trampling, and robbina 
tbe people. A multitude of bnrbarians, exposed for sale i; 
the city, escaped from the booths. For tbem the burning and 
ruin of Rome wns at once the eod of slavery aad tbe hour of 
revenge; so tbat when the permanent inhabitants wbo had 
lost ali they owned in the tire, stretched their ba¿cls to the 
gods in despair, calling for rescue, tbese slaves with bowls 
of delight scattered tbe crowds, dragged clothing from 
peopI~•~ backs, and bore .ª"'~Y the younger women. They 
were JOmed b! slaves scrvmg m tbe city from of old, wretcbes 
wbo bad nothrng on tbeir bodies save woollen girdlcs aroancl 
their bips, dreadful figur~s from th? alleys, who were hardly 
evcr seen on tbe streets rn the daytime, and whose existence 
in Rome it wns difllcult to suspect. Men of this wild and 
uorestrained crowd, Asiatics, Africans, Grecks, Thracians 
Germaos! B:itons, bowling in every lnuguage of tbe enrth; 
rnged, tbrnkmg that the bour had come in which they were 
free to r~wnrd themselves for years of misery and sufl'ering. 
In the m1dst of that surging th1·ong of humnnity, iu the glitter 
of dny and of tire, abone the helmets of pretoriaos under 
whose p1otection the more pencenble populntion had taken 


